
GOYERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
OTFICE OF THE COMMI$SIONER OF TAXES, ETC,,

MEGHALAYA. SHILLONG.

NQTIFICATION

Dated Shillong, the 2L't D*.**b*., 2021.

l{o. ERTS {T) 6ll2020-N173 In exercise of the powers conferred by

Section 29 of the Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming Act,282l, the State Government hereby makes

the following Rules, narnely:-
Section 1

General Provisions

Short Title and L
comrnencement

Definitions

ia) These Rules shall be called the Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming

Rules, 2021.

(b) They shall come into force on the date of thek publication in the

OfTicial &azette

2. In these rules, unless the context othenxrise requires:-

(a) "Act" means the Meghalaya Rcgulation of Oaming Act, 2A21.

{b) "Advertisement" includes overy form of advertising or promotion,

whether by means of the state-wide intranet, in a radio or

television program or rnessage (whether broadcast or not), in a

. written or printed publication, by the display of notices, signs,

labels or show cards, by means of circulars or cther documents or

through any other medium;

(c) "Application fee" shall mean the fse required to be paid along with

the application for issuance of a license under the Act;

{d) "F1m" msans a forrn appended to these rules;

(e) "Fundraising svent" means the ccnduct of Games of Chance or

Games of Skill by a Local Organisation with the expiicit charitabie

purpos€ for furtherance of its aims and objectives for social activities.

(f) "Flyperlink" includes an active icon;

(g) " Local Organization" rneans a sports club, chwch body, village

body, schcol body, or charitabie institution or Association of
Persons having principal address in the state of Meghalaya.

(h) "Operator" in relation to any Garnes, means the person by whom it

is conducted;

{i) "Physical Prernises" means any premises where the Licensee is

conducling gaming for public;



Ixterpret*tiou ,:$ a 3'

fi) '?erson" iacludes an individa*I, an Ass*cia*i,sn of Persons, a

Partnership Firrn or Company registered in accordance with the

proyi'sions of the law relating to the regiskatiwr of sueh Par&CIship

Firm or Company as the case rnay be, for the tirne being in force in

. the State;

(k) "Player" means a person participating in Games of Skill or Games

of Chance being conducted by a licensee either through website or

t&wor4h physical piunises;

S)Regixered Qtralified Persons (RQFs)" shalt mear Lawyars/Firms,

Chwkred AcceunkrdsiFir'rlxslFina:rce Experts, and IT

CompanieslFirms of repute to assist the Commissioner of Taxes in

serutinizing all applications for license under &e Act and &ese

Rules. Such firms shall require to possess a minimum experience of

five yeat ir theirrespec{ive fields ofwork;

(m) *Schedule'o means the Schedule appended to the Act and the

Rules;

(n) "Temporary License" means a license issued to a local

organization with a validity not exceeding two days and valid

fer only the physical premises indicated in &e license.

(o) "Website" means a group of World Wide Web pages usually

' containing hyperlinks to each other and rnade available online by an

individual, company,. educational institution, govemment, or

organization;

Words and expressions used but not defined herein but defined

ir thg Act shall have the meanings respectively assigned to thern in

the Act;

If any question arises as to the interpretation of any of these Rules, the

mattef shall be referred to the Govemment and the decision of the

Go ment tharee'n shall be Snal.



Eligibilify for
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of Application fcr
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4. $ection 2

Rules for couduct of, games of chanee and Games of skill by

Operator other than Local Organization
de A.fplicant shall have to fidfin the following conditions in order to

be eligible to apply for grant of License wrder the Act:-

(a) The Applicant must have ninimum 5 (Five) years of

conlinuous experience of conducting galnes of skill and games

ofchance.

{b) The Applica:rt shouid not have been blackiisted in any part of

India for conducting games of skill and/or games of chance.

(c) fire applicant should not have been charge sheeted or

convicted of any offence under Foreign Exchange

Managernent Aet 1999 or money laundering in lndia'

(d) In case the Applicant is a firmlcompasy, it shall be ensured

flat the confolling stake remains in India, and that all

&xecutive decisions are taken in India'

(a)Anyeligibieperson,firmorentityinterestedtooperateGamesof

skills and Games of chance as specified in schedule A and B of

the Act respectively, shall submit an appli.catian in oForm 1' to

the Commissioner of Taxes, specifying the game or games for

which the license is being sought'

ib) The Apptrication shall be accornpanied wi& a non-refundable

application fee of Rs' i,00,000/- (Rupees one Lakh) only in form

of a dsmand draft drawn in favor of the 'commissioner of Taxes,

Government of Meghalaya' payable at Shillong' Meghalaya'

tc) Such an appiication shall be accompanied by documents

prescribed as under:

{i).tr*reApplicantisanindividualpersonthenhisidentityproofin

. forrn of Election Photo Identification Card (EPIC) or Aadhar

Card; Income tax refiIrns filed in accordance with law fbr

immediatelyprecedingthreeyearsaiongwithcertificateofa

qualifiedandregisteredcharteredac.countantcertiffingpresonl

financia}statusandspecisingexistingliabilities;anoteonthe

software technology platform, a proposed business plan and

financial Projections'

Provided, where the individuai belongs to a notified Scheduled

Tribe of the State af Meghalaya' instead of Income Tax

Returns,aceltificateofaqualifiedandregisteredChartered
Accountantastoinccmeandexpenditureandexistingfinanciai

5.



status and liabilities for the imr$ediately preceding three years
shall be submitted by sueh person.

(ii) If the Applicant is a Firm, the Certificate of Registration,
Identif proof of ail the parurers of the fir:n as above, atong with
trncome Tax retr:rns filed by the Firm, in accordance with law,
for immediateiy preceding tlrree years along wi& certificate of a
qualified and registered chartered accountant certifying present
financial status of the firm and speciSing existirrg liabilities; a
note on t},e software technology platform, a proposed business
plan and financial projections.

(iii) If the Applicant is a cornpany or any other entig, certificate of
incorporatiorlregistration along with identity proaf as above of
its Ar:thorized represer$ative, audit letums for irnmediately
preceding three years and a certificate of a qualified and
registered chartered accountant certifying present financial
status of the companylentity and speci$ring existing liabilities, a

note on the ssftware technology piatform, a proposed business
plan and financial projections.

{d) Every application referred to above shall be submiued in both hard
and soft copy. The soft copy of the application shall be in PDF
format and be sent to corntax-meg@gov.in. The Hard Copy has

to be submitted to the oflice of Commissioner of Taxes, Shillong,
Meghalaya either physically or tlrough registered post.

.(e) Any Application submitted without the application fbe shall not be

entertained and no intimation in this resard shail be sent to the

applicant.

il) Any Application, submitted without any of the required documents

prescribed above shall be rejectsd after granting an opporhrnif of
30 (thirty) days to the applicant to fundsh t}e document along

rvith reason fbr not submitting the same with the Application.

G) The Commissioner of Taxes shali have the discreticn to seek any

o&er or further infonnation and.ior document from the applicant to
satisfy himself of &e background, bona-fide and financial status

of the Applicant and tro ensur€ cornpliance with the provisions of
the Act and the Rules and may reject the application sumrnarily
for not providing sush information and/or document without
iustifiable cause to his satisfaction.
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6. A license under this Act shall be issued in the following manner:-

{a) The Csmmissioner of Taxes shall, upon receipt of an application

along with &e requisite fee and documents, forward the details of

the application aad infbrmation to the 'Registered Qualified

Persons EQPs)' fur examinaticn of its legal, financial" technical

and other aspects.

(b) The RQP shall, within a period not exceeding 30 (thirty) days,

issue or decline to issue the prescribed certifications, and they

shall retu:n the application fonn along with their certification or

decision ta refuse the ceftification to the Commissioner of Taxes.

The RQP may also make reccrnmendations to the Applicant in

case they are of the opinion that with adoption of the said

recommendations, the Applicaat would becon:e eligible for the

certification and thss the license. The said tecommendations shall

also be forwarded to the Commissioner of Taxes along with the

copy of the application. The Comrnissioner of Taxes shall have

the right to datermine whether my of the recomrnendations made

by the RQP are required to be adopted by the Applicant.

(c) In case RQP refused to issue certification, reasons for such refusal

must be recorded in writing'

iA) fne Commissioner af Taxes shall, within 14 days of receipt of the

certification from the RQP forward the application and supponing

documents along with his recornmendation to the Licensing

Authority, which in tum shall, issue a License to the Applicant or

reject the application, as the case may be.

Provided, in case of rejecticn of the Application for grant of

license, the applicant shall be affsrdsd an opportunity ofhearing by

the Licensing AuthorilY

(a) on receipt of an application under Rule 6(d), the Licensing

Authority shall examine &e applicalion and after making such

inquiry as it sonsideff necessary, frflY gfant a provisior:al license

in Form-Z on payment of a fee of 1 {one) lakh rupees to enable

the licensee to set up the necessary physical infrastructure and

other requirements s0 as to be in a position to colnmence

operation of Games of Skill aad Games of Chancs as per tle

Licensa. The provisianal licanse shall be valid for a maxirnum

period of 6 (six) months.

n
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ft) upon the satisfaction of the Licensing Authority that the applicant
is fi:lly ready to commence operations of Games of Skill andor
Games of Chance and has complied v.i& the stipulations
prescribed in the provisiona-i license and such otler terms and
conditions prescribed in the Act and Rules, the Licensing
Aut$orifi may grant a license for operation of Games of skill
andlor Games of Chance in I'orn-3 on payment of annual
License fte of 2 (fwo) crore mpees or such sum as may be
prescribed by the Licensing Authority from time to tirne. Such
license shall be valid initially fur 1 {one) year at a time and shall
be renewed yearly, subject to compliance of requirements of the
Act and the Rules and conditions prescribed in the License, up to
a maximum period of 5 ifive) years unless revoked, canceiled,
suspeaded or surrendered.

{c) The Licensing Authority reseryes the riglrt to alter the conditions
of license or aher &e license fee and Royatty any time it may
deern fit. However, no changes in conditions of the license shall
be made which are disadvantageous to the licensee without giving
hirn an opportr:nity of being heard.

(d) A license issued under this Act shall be valid for a pericd of 5

{five} years subjeet to cornpliance of prescribed conditions and
payment cf annual License fbe within one month of
commencement of each financial year if the license has otherwise
not been cancelled or suspended or revoked or surrendered during
its currency.

Upon grant of license, the Licensee shall be permitted to conduct the
following:

(a)To advertise on online and offline media and rnay displaythe fact
that it has a license ftom the Govemment of Meghaiaya for
conducting Games of Skill and Games of Chance.

{b)The Licensee shall be permitted to offer the games lbr stake and

eam a profit fronr the rake generated asd from advertising and

downloading.

{c)The Licensee shall be permitted to offer its games for stake and
profit on the state-wide intranet through the nrediums of
computer or mobile phones or television or radio etc.

{d)Only thr:se entities who have obtained license &om the

Government shall be allowed to advertise and conduct Gamas of
Skill and Games of Chance within the territofy of Meghalaya.

The transfcr of license to another person shall be granted subject to
the following:-
(a) On account of dea& ofthe individual licensee; or
(b) On ascount of perrnanent disability of the individual licensee

certified by the State Medical Board, to render the licensee
incapable of discharging the obiigations imposed under the Act

o
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and these Rules;
(c) On asgount of dissoiution of &e firm or ernergence of a new

entity due to acquisition or rnerger of the licensee company;

Provided &at the transferee complied with the other requirements

ulder the Act, these Rules and other rslevant Acts in farce in the
country.

i0. ia) Tbe licensee shall not, without the prior written consent of the

Licensing authority as per Section 10(a) of the Act, either
directly or indireclly, provide Games of Skills and Games of
Chance licensed under this Act, to any person or enter into any
agreement for providing any of the games under the License to
any third party;

(b) The Licensee may be permitted in writing by the licensing

authority, tc provide Games of Skills and Games of Chance

licensed under this Act, to any person, wi& prior written
approval of the Licensor if the following csnditions are being

firlfilled, and not otherwise:

(i) The pemrission shall be for a specified period only;
(ii) The permission shall be for a specific purpose only;
(iii) The permission shall not be granted to licensees where 41tr

the past dues till the date of transfer are nst fully paid;

(iv)The permission shall be granted oniy to persons and in cases

where the licensee rxrdertakes ta ensure strict compliance of
all terms and conditions of its license;

(v) Any other conditio* as may be considered necessary by the

iicensing authoritY;

(c) The Lic.ensing Authorily shall have the right to rescind the

perrnission of the licensee, aflsr considering any report of
ionduct or antecedents which is in contravention of the license

eonditions. The decision of the Licensing Authority in this

regard shall be final and binding and in any case, the Licensee

shall bear all liabilities in the rnatter and keep the Licensing

Authority indemnified for ali claims, cost, charges or damages in
this respect.

{d) The Licensee shall have no right or claim for grant of permission

to enable it to provide Games of Skills and Games of Chance to

any other person and the decision of the Licensing Authority
shall be {inaland binding"

11. (a) A license is liable to be cancelled nnder Section 13 of the Act on

the following grounds:-

(i) For violation of the provisions of the Act, Ruies or Instructions

issued by the Licensing Authority; or

(ii) For violation sf the texns and conditions of the license; or

(iii) Xf the license was found to have been obtained by fumishing

inconect information which the Licensee knows or believes to

be false or does nst believe to be true'
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{b) Before considering the cancellation of license, the commissioner
of raxes shali issue a notice to show caus€ to the Licensee as to
why the license should not be cancelled fur the violation in
questian, and shall grant 30 tthirty) days' time to the hcensee to
rnake a written as well as oral representation. In case of violation
of terms of the License, 30 {thkfy) days' tirne shall be allowed to
remedy the breach.

(c) Dwing the pendency of enquiry for assessing the breach till a
decision for cancellation of license is reached, tbe Licensing
Authority, on the recommendation of the cornmissioner of Taxes,
may suspend the Lisense, by way of a w:itten order to that effect,
if it may deem fit. In absence of any such written order of
suspension of license, the iicense shall be deemed to be in
existense and valid till it is cancelled.

(i) s/hile passing an order of suspension of, license pending enquiry
under this Rule, there shall not be any requirement of providing
any hearing to the Licensee.

(d) The Comrnissioner of raxes shall forward the case for cancellation

of license along with his recomrnendations to the Licensing Authority

for decision"

It shall be &e responsibility of all Liqensees under this Act to ensure

the foliowing: -

(a) Thx only players above the age of 18 are pennitted to play games

for stake either through the website/mobile app or at the physicai

prernises.

(b) That dl payments on the site are made through registered and

recogrtized payment modes including creditldebit cxds, net

bariking, use of e-wallets etc, that comply with RBI rules and

regulations. Payrnent in cash, if any, shali be permissible only

subject to compliance with KYC norms and full disclosure only at

the physical premises which shall be recorded in a .register' kept

at the premises fbr that purpose;

Pisvided that any payrnent of more than Rs. ?5,0001- S.upees

Twenty five Thousand) shall not be accepted in cash.

(e) It shall be ensured that there is no violation of foreien exchanse

laws of India.
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(d) The licensea shall provide a dashboard with a user name and

password to the Licensing Authority and Commissioner of Taxes

to facilitate supervision of activities of the licensee.

(e) The licensee is required to set up an office in Meghalaya within

30 (thirty) days frorn the date of issue of lioense.

(f The licensee must have in place a foolproof fraud prevention

control mechanism and effective safeguard to prevent players

&om suffering financial injury.

{g) The Licensee is required to prominently display a charter for

responsibie gaming on its website and mobiie app and physical

premises where gaming is being conducted.

{a) The Licensee shall maintain a designated bank account known to
the Comrnissioner of ?axes for conduct of all financial
transactions in connection with the conduct of Games of $kill and

Games of Chance under the license issued under the Act. The
gross revenues earned by the Licensee shall be deposited only into
the designated account to ensure Sansparency and supervision.

(b) The Licensee shali be responsible fbr ensuring that the amounts

due and payable to the Licensing Au&ority are regularly made via
treasury challan or any other rnode of payment authorized by the

Govemment.

(c) The Licensee shall fumish necessary authorizations to the bank

holding the designated and disclosed accounts to furnish print-

outs, statements or reports of the transactions of the accounts as

and when required by the Commissioner of Ta:<es or the

ticensing Authori*/.

(a) Every Licensee shall pay to the Licensing Authority the

following fees and royalties as mentioned beiow:-

{i) 'The 'Annsal License F ee' of 2 (two) crore rupees.

(ii) In addition, the licensee shall.fi;rther be required to pay an amount

af 2Yo of the Grsss Gaming Revenue (GGR) generated as royalty

ta the Licensing Authority quarterly.

(b) The royalty for the preceding quarter shall be paid by the licensee

by the fifteenth day of {bllowing quarter duly fitling the details in

the statement in Fsrm-4 failing which interest @ two percent per

moath on the late payrnent of royalty will be levied, on the

condition that the royalty is paid within a month of following
quarter and a penalty equivalent to one-fifth of the royalty shall be

charged on the iicensee, in the event of failure to make payrnent

within a month of following quarter.

14.
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ic) AX paynae*ts to the Licensing Authority shall be deposited into the
Consolidxed Fund of the State in the manner prescribed bv the
Licensing Authority.

(d) A licensee shail be required to execute a Bank Guarantee of 2
(twa) *ore rupees in fbvor of the Govemment as secwity deposit
ever.y year at the time of the issue and renewal of the license. On
fie expiry of tle period sf one year, the licensee shall either renew
or give a {iesh Bank Guarantee of an equal amount to the
Government.

(i) {a) There shall be paid to the Chairperson a salary which is
equivalent to the salary of a Judge of a High Court;
Provided that where the Chairperson is a person who has been a Chief
Justice of a High Court, his salary and allcwances shall be equivalent
to tlle salary and allswances last draurn by him as Chief Justice of a
High Court:
Provided that if the Chairperson at the time of his appornuuLent, was in
recerpt of or being eligible so to do, had elected to draw, a pension

iother than disability pension) in respect of any previous service
under the Central Goven:ment or the Govemment of a State, his
salary in respect ofthe service as a Chairperson shall be reduced-
(i} by the amount of such pensicn;

{ii) if he had, before assuming office, received, in lieu of a portion
cfthe pension due to him in respect ofsuch previous service,
the commuted value theryof, by the amount of such portion of
the pension

{b) Every other member shall receive a fixed saiary of 60,0001-

(Rupees sixty thousand only) per month plus dearness allowance and

other allowances, if any, as applicable to an offrcer of the All India
Service serving in the State.

(c) The terms and conditisns of service of the menbers of the

Commission shall be the sarne as applicable to members of other
permanent Commissions in the State of Meghalaya.

(2). The salary, terms and conditions of service of the o{Iicials of the

Comrnission shall be the same as applicable to employees of the

Government af Meghalaya holding analogous post.

(l)The Chairperson or any other member. may, by notice in writing
under his hand addressed to the Stale Government, resign his office:

Provided that the chairperson or a memtier shall, unless he is
perrnitted by the State Government to relinquish his offrce sooner,

corfinue to hold affice until the expiry of three months from the date

of receipt of such notice or until a pexon duly appointed as his

succe$sor enters upon his office or until the expiry of his tsnn of
offtce, whichever is the earliest,

l5
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{2) Notwithstanding anything ccnlained in sub-rule (1), the State
Govemment rnay, by order in writing, remove the Chairperson or
any other Member from his office if such Chairperson or
Mernber, as &e case maybe, -

(a)is, gr at any time has been, adjxdged as an insolvent; or

{b)has engaged at any tirne, during his terrn of office, in any paid
employmant; or

(c)has been convicted of an offence which, in the opinicn of the
State Govenrment, involves moral turpitude; or

(d)has acquired such financial or other interest as is likeiy to affect
prejudicially his functions as the Chairperson or a Mernber; or

{e)has so abused his position as to render his continuance in oflice
prejudicial to the public interest; or

i$has becorne physically or rnentally incapable of acting as the
Chairperson or Member; or

(glcontinuance of the Chairperson or Member, as Chailperson or
Member of the Meghalaya Gaming Cornmission, as'the sase nxly
be, has become'prejudicial to the interest ofthe general public.

lV The Commissioner of Taxes shall empanel a list of Lawyers/Firms,
Chartered Accountanls/FirrnslFinance Experts and IT
CompanieslFirms of repute to assist in scrutinizing all applications for
license under this Act and Rules. Such fir:ns shaltr require to possess a

minirnum experience of 5 (five) years in their respective fields of
work. The Registered Qualified Persons shall be required to certiff the

following:'
(a) In the case of LawyerlFimr, they will be required to certify that

the Applicant is in compliance with the requirements of the Act,
Rules and laws for the time being in force.

(b) In the case of a Chartered Accountant/Firn: or a Merchant Banker,

to certify tl:at the Applicant is compliant with the Act, Rules and

laws fbr the time being in force, and has &e capabilities to
cohduct Games of Skill and Games of Chance as applied for, with
a viabie business plan. They shail also ensure tlat the Appiicants

are in cornpliance of all other statutory requirements that are in
force in the country

{c) In the case of an IT CompanylFirm, they shall certifu that the

Applicant is in possession of software that is duly tested and

eertified for safety and integrity as psr standard industry nonns.

{d) The above ce*ifications shall be required to be fumished by every

Licensee to the Commissioner of Taxes for the purpose of
obtaining a license, and the Licensing Authority/Commissioner of
Taxes may aiso call upon .the "Registered Qualified Persons

(RQPs)" to fumish a report with respect to any licensee at al.ty

'1 1
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stage of the license tenure.
(e) The final decision shall be of the Licensing Authority who shall

be required to give due weightage ta the opinion of the expefis
while aniving at ths decisian of ailowing or rejecting the
application or fsr the purpcse of canceilation of a License.

(f) llhe. Licensing Authori8 rnay, once every year, in consurtation
with the commissioner of raxes, fix the rates or fees to be paid by
the appiicants to the Registered eualified persons for the
certifications. The rates shail be as per standard industry nonns.

(a) Every licensee shall, in relation tc any Games of skill and Games
of chance, maintain a website; the *ont or home page of which
shall csntain the following, narnely :-

(i) its full narne and address of its registered office;
(ii) the nurnber of license under which the Games are conducted;
(iii) the date on which the license was originaliy granted and &e date

of expiry;
(iv) The Games which the Licensee is authorized to condpct under t}le

License;

{v) a statement that the Games are regulated in Meghalaya state
through a legisiation;

(vi) hyperlink to the websites of the Covernment and players
Anonymaus;

ivii) one ox more hyperlinks to a page or pages setting out:_
{ii a sun:mary of the arrangements for registration;
(2) a statement that persons under the age of eighteen years are not
pennitted to register or to participate in the game;

{viii) a statement that Games' debts are ent^orceable in iaw in
ldeghalaya.

{ix) There shall not be any content displayed at the website which is
prohibited in respect of advertisement under sub rule &) and (c) of
Rule 19 of &ese Rules.

(a) Every Licensee shall conduct gaming oniy
preitises as is pemrittbd in the License.

{b) trvery Licei$ee shall prominently display at

from such physical

the entrance of the
Physical prernises:

(i) the name of the Liceasee,
(ii) License Number r,vith date of expiry;
(iii) statement that persons bel,ow age of 1g years are not permitted

to enter;

{iv) The Games which t}re Licensee is authorized ts conduct $nder
the License;

{v) a staternent that the Game,s are regurated in Meghalaya state
through a legislation;

(vi) Register containing URL addresses to the websites of the

Maintenance of
Physical Premises

19.

12
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Covernment and players Anonyrnous;
(vii) a statement that Games' debts are enforceable in law in

Meghalaya.

(viii) There shali n*t be any content displayed at the physical

premises which is prohibited in respect of advertisement under

sub rule (b) and {c) of Rule 19 of these Rules.

(ix) No gaming can be conduc.ted thraugh physical premises which

are located within 100 rneters from the nearest place of worship or

educational instifution;
(x) A staternent that only those persons shall be allowed entry into

the physical premises who are having valid voter ID card or

Aadhar card or Driving Licsnse or Passport, bearing address

outside of Meghalaya.

(a) Every advertisement of Games of Skill and Games of Chance shall

contain URL or, in the case of an advertisement on a website, a

hyperlink tc the website" If &e games are being, conducted

through a physical prernises, then &e Advertisement should also

oantain the address of the Physical Prernise as reflected in the

License;

{b) Every adverlisement of Games of Skill and Games of Chaace

shall comply with the foliowing general requirements, namely :-

(i) it shall not be indecsnt or offensive;

(ii) it shaii be based on fact; and

(iii) it shall not be false, deceptive or misleading in any material

' particular;

(c) Wi&out prejudice to sub-rule(b), every advertisement of Games of
Skill and Games of Chance shall comply with the fullowing

requirennenig narnelY : -

(i) it shall not contain any Staternent as to ihe legality or oflerwise

nf Games of Skill and Games of Chance and betting in any other

jurisdiction;

(ii) t shall not be directed at any jurisdiction in which Garnes of skill
and Games of Chance on stakes are prohibited;

iiii) it shall not have any sexual content;

(iv) it shall prominently specify that such gaming is prohibited for a

persCIn under eighteen years ofage;

(v) it shall not contain any rnaterial in breach of capyright or

registered tradernark;

(vi) if it makes any claim as to the potential payout af a gatne, it shall

conlain sufficient information to enable a person to determine

readily and easily the expected percenlage retum to him over a

period of time, disregarding any exercise of skill by him;

{d) if it appears to the Licensing Authority that any advertisement of

13



Games of Skill and Games of Chance does not comply wi& sub_
ruleft) or {c) they rnay direct the operator either:_

(i) to stop the advertisement being pubtished or shown, or
(i1) to take such steps as &ey o,ay specify to change the

advertisement to comply with sub_ru}eft) or {e) as t}e case may
be

(e) A direction rmder sub-rure{d) shall be in rwiting and state the
grounds on ,*{rich it is given and the time within rarhich it n*.rst be
complied wi&

{t If any requirement of sub_ru1eft)
direction under sub-rule{d) is not

or (c) is contr*vened, or if a
complied with, eaph of the

Certification of
Online Gaming
$erver (OGS).

Alteration of
Online Gaming
Server

alLT.

following:-

ii) the Lieensee and
(ii) the person who is

licensee
the designated official in relation to the

shall be gullty of an offence under section i4(6) of the Act.

{a) A licensee or the operator acting on his behaif shall, before any
cames of skiltr and Garnes of chance are condusted by means of
ary OGS, produce to the covennnent a certificate in writing
issued by a person approved for the pwpose by the Government
that the oGS by means of which it is corductod compries with the
standards specified in the schedure c and is updated regularry
fiom tirne to time,

(b) The obligation under sub-rule(a) arises;
(i) prior to the licensee or the operator permitting the oGS to be. accessed by any player for the placing of wagers; and
(ii) on or before the expiry ofthe periods specified in the ricense

(c) sub-rule(a) will not apply in so far as the licensee or the operator
intending to use the oGs produces to the Gcvemment a certiflcate
in writing issued by a person approved for the purpose by the
Govenrment (prior to the oGS being accessed by players directly
or indirectly fsr the purpose of pracing wagers) &at-the oGS is
not'difftrent in any material, technicai or operationar aspect to an
oos already certified as being &rlly compliant with the schedule
for and on behalf of another operator under sub_rule(a).

(a) The oGS by means of rvhich any Games of skilt and oames of
Chance are ecnducted may not without prior approval of the
Govemment or the officer authorized by the'Government in this
behalf be altered in any way whicl: is likery to affect its compliance
with the requirements of the schedule, subject to sub-ruie{b) of
Rule 20;

Provided that if on apprication for arteration of the oGs by the
operatCIr and no action is taken by the Governrnent or the officer

.r.t',
LL.
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Manner of keeping
the accounts

../
:.t .

Identilication of 24
Players and Credit
Facility:

Diepute Redressal
Mechanism

authorized by the Government in this behalf witldn a period of 30
tthirq/) days, the application shall be deemed apprcved;
Provided firther that any alteration of the oGS for the purpose of
updating it with tl:e latest infonnation teehnology developments
not likely to affect its compiiance with the requirements of
schedule c, the operator shall inf,orm the Governnent or the
of$cer authorized by the Government within 7(seven) days of such
updating for ex-post facto approval of &e update and the same
shail be deerned approved if no action is taken by the eonoemed
authorities within a period of 30 {&irry) days,

ft) Sub-rule{a) wil} not apply to each new gam€ launched by the
Licensee provided &at nothing in &is Rule will obviate the
requirernents that the oGS contixues to comply fully with the
Schedule.

(a) Every Licensee shall rnaintain the accounts of ali Games of skilt
and Games of Chance showing the details of the Gross Gaming
Revenue and the Gaming Royalty payable to the Licensing
Authority in a register as may be notified froar time to time for the
purpose by the Government.

ft) Every Licensee shali submit to the Commissisner of Taxes a
statement of Gross Gaming Revenue and Royalty payable to
Govemment ey€ry quarter in Form-4 as prescribed under sub-rule
{b) of Rule 13,

The Licensee may allow credit faeilities to a player up to a

nraximum of Rs. 25,000/-(Rupees twenty five *ousand) for a set

of Cames. This credit faciiity is valid for 24 hours.

The Lipensee shail nst allow participatioa of any proxy in the
Games of Skill and shall verify the identification of the person
piaying the games by requiring the individual to submit the
photoccpy or eleckonic copy *f either Election Photo Identif
Card *r Aadhar Card or Driving Lisense sr Government issued
identity Card before such person is allowed to participate in the
game.

(1) Any dispute between a Licensee and a Player, arising out of or in
connection with the conduct of Gaming or online gaming or sports
gaming covered by the License granted under the Act, shall be

finally settrled by way of Arbitration conducted before the
Meghalaya Gaming Commission;

(2) The provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 as

applicable from time to time, shail apply to Arbitration
proceedings conducted under sub-rule (l);

(3) ?he seat of such Arbitration proceedings shall only be at Shillong,

(a)

(b)

L5



EXgibilify, Form
and manner of
applicatioc for
gr*nt of,tennparary
Iicense

Procedure for
grant of temporary
Iicense

1K

Meghalaya;
(4) The Courts at Shillcng, Meghalaya

jurisdiction in respect of the matters
connecticn with the Act and these rules.

shall have exclusive
arising out of or in

Rules for condu*t or g"*":;nH:"-" and Ganes of skill by
Local Organization.
The Applicaat Loeal organization shall have to fuIfilI the following
conditions in order to be erigibre to apply for grant of rempora{
License under the Act:-
(a) The applicant Local organization shall be allowed a ma;<imum of

yro fun&aising events during the calendar year and shall have to
furnish an undertaking to that effect.

{b) The Application in Farm-S shall have to be submitted to the
superintendent of_Taxes baving jurisdiction over tlre physical
premises proposed fcr the fundraising and shail have to be
certifred by a public representative ar a gazetted officer in the
annexure a&ached witk the application regarding tle background
of the Local Orgaaization.

(c) The applic*tion shall be sigaed by a minimum of,two authorized
signatories.

{d) The application should be accompanied with a valid identif
proof sf the authorized signatories in the fsrm of an Aadhar
cardlPAN card/EFiClPasspcrt.

(e) The applicant Local crganization shall have to furnish a statement
duly signed by the authorized office bearer(s) indicating its aims
and objectives.

{f} The applicart Local organization shall have to fumish a sratement
sho\iling the projected profit and Loss for the proposed Fund
raising went and the actual proflt and Loss Account of earlier
event held in the same calendar year.

ig) The applicxion shall be accompanied with the license fees fbr the
issue of temporary license made via treasury challan as notified
by the Govemment.

A temporary lic.snse under this Act shari be issued in tJre following
mannet:-
(a) The concerned superintendent of Taxes shall within 3 (three)

woiking days on receipt of the *pplication, cause an enquiry tc be
conducted by an Inspectar ofTaxes.

(b) The report of &e lnspector of raxes shall be in Forrn-6 and shall
be furnished to the superintendent of raxes wi&ia 3 (three)
working days from the date of endorsement by &e
Superintendent of Taxes.

(c) Any deficiency found in the application shall be comrnunicaled
by the Superintendent of Taxes to the applicant Local
organisation within 10{ten) working days frorn the date of receipt
of the application

(d) The deficiency comrnunicated shall have to be rectified bv the

J.D
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Bar on issuance of 28
temporary lieexse

Non-liabili$ of the
Goyernment

Applicabilify of
Goods and Seryices
Tax

Refund

29"

30

JI

applicant organization within 10(ten) working days of receipt of
the intimation failing which the application shalr be deemed
rejected.

ie) on being satisfied with the completeness and correctness of the
application, ths superintendent of taxes shall forward the
application fc,r Temporary License including all documents to t]:e
conrmissioner of Taxes within 3(three) wcrking days of such
satisfactisn.

(f The temporary license in Fonn-7 shali be issued by the
comrnissioner of Taxes within S{five) working days frorn the
date of receipt of complete and ccrrect application from the
Superintendent of Taxes.

No temporary license shall be issued irnder the following
cirgumstances:-

{a) In case there is a dispute between the governing body members of
the Local organisation which has been brought to the information
of &e Commissioner of Taxes.

(bi In case an objection is raised by the Local viilage authorities/
other Local Organisation and the sarne has been brought to the
infbrmation of the Commissioner of Taxes.

(c) In case of more than two fiurd raising events in the same calendar
yeet.

The Government shail not be iiable for any payment promised by the
Operator Local Organisation in the nature of a prize, reward award or
any other promise by whatever name cailed to any participantlplayer.

Notwithstanding anything contained in these Rules, the provisions of
&e Goods and Services Tax Acts shall be applicable to the Operator
Local Organisation.

(a) In the svent that the C*n:r:rissioner cf Taxes declined to issue the
temporary license, he shall infonn the applicant in a speaking
order.

&) The fee paid shail be reflrnded to &e applicant Local
Organisation on applieation in Fonn-8.

(c) The refund order shall be in Form-9.
(d) The refirnd shall bs recorded in a register ta be rnaintained in

Form-10.

Sdl- {5. A. Synrem)
Commissioner & Secretary to Government af Megh*laya,
Excise, Xegistrrtion, Taxation and Stamp Deportment.
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$emo. 
ISo. ARTS{T} 61/202&A/1?5-A }a*sd Shinong tbe 21$ I}ecembero 2$?1

Copy to the:-
1. The P.s. to the chief Minister for information of the chief Minister.
2. The P.S. to the Speaker, Meghalaya Legislative Assembly for information of the Speaker.
3. The P,,8. to thre k{T o,f Op,positioq Meghalaya Legislative assi:nrbly for infonnation of

the Leader of Opposition.

4. The P.s. to the chief secretary for information of chief seffetarv.
5. The Additional Chief Seuetary to the Govt. of Meghalay4 Finance Deparhnent.
6 T: 9:-rytssioner & Secretary to the Govt. of tut"gniuyu, Excise, Regisrration, Taxation

& Stalnp-s Departnent.

7 2" Commissioner & Secretary to the Govt. of Meglralaya, Law Deparknent.
*i fhe Commissioner of Taxes, Meghalaya, Shillong.
9. The Deputy Commissioners (All).
10. The Accountant General (A&E) Meghalaya, Shillong.
1 l. The Director of Accounts & Treasuries, Meghalaya, shillong.
12. I}re Cabinet Affairs Departnnent with referance to their agenda item No, s3/ZfrZl.
13. The Director of Printing & Stationery, Meghafaya, Shillong for favour of publication in the

next issue of the Extra Ordinary Meghalaya Gazette and to frrrrish this Department with 100
spare copies.

14. NIC, Shillong for uploading in the Meghalaya website.

.r/

By Or(ers etc,

kffiq
Under Secretary to Goyernment of Meghalay*n

Excise, Registration, Taxation and Stamp Department.
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To,

Form-L

{$se su}.ru}e (a}Kule 5)

Fonn of applieafion

fte Co;;iruirng of Taxes,
Governmertt of Meghalaya.

Madarn/Sir,

YWe/Th€,

{firll aame of is&vidirallcornpaNyl partrership firrrJ reptesented throu gh

SID/o

desirous to apply for a license under the Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming Act, 2021 (A.et) to

operate Games of Skill and Games of Chance as specified in Schedule A and Schedule B of the said

ActinM€ghalaye.
./:

VWd, therefore, apply for a license under the Meghalaya Rogulation af; Galrring Act,2A21

{Act) forthe purpss€ referred above.

VWe enclose herewith all the required documents as per the Act and these nrles such as the

proof of identification of the applicant/representative of applicant ( in case of a company or

parhrership firm) along with copies of certificate of regishation, Memorandum of Association,

Adcles of Assoeiation, documents in sup'pori of credentials of promoter#partners/applicant,

audited financial statements for three immediately preceding financial years, a note/presentation on

the sofhruare technology platfom propoged to be used, proposed business plan and financial

projections and other documents required for fulfilling the eligibility requirerner$s for grant of

license under the Act and these rules.

UWe hereby also undertake that in the event of grant of license to melus, I/We will pay to

the Government the fees aB per rate/rates specified under the aforesaid Rules.

VWe enclose herewith a Femand Draft Reeeipt No......."dated..........for Rs' i (one) lakh

as application fee.

Yours faithfirlly,

Place:.. Signature of the applicant

Seal of the CompanylFirrn.Date:
19



L , being dury sworn, depose and say that &e above
statements are t:re and correct to the best of my knowledge ana betief and *", ,nr, satement is

::u]]] y fteknowledge that misreBrese:rtatisn m failwe to reveal infomatioa requesred rnay
0e deemed sufficient cause for the refitsal to issl:€ a grunes of, skill license by the Goverrj$leat of
Meghalaya''Further, I am aware that later discovery of an omission or misrepresantation made in* 

Y 
ul*tnlt Imy be sounds for the suspension/cancellation of the ti"""*". Furrher, rlat Ian vohurtarlly submi*iag this applicarioa under sath wi& full knowledge of $ection 2g0 in The

Indian Penal--code which says that "using as true such decraration knowing it to be false.-
whoever comrptly uses or afternpts to use as true any such declaration, knowing the sarne to be
false in any material point, shall be punished in the same manner as if he gave false evidence.,,

'1:s

Sworn before me on this day o{

Seal and signature ofnotary public

Signatrlre of the applicant
:Seal of the CcmpanylFinn.
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Form'2

{See sub-ru}e (a} of Rule 7)

Form of Provisional License for Games of Skill and Games of chance

Fbovisioral'LieenseNo ....,..,......Date

This Provisional License is granted to

Shri/lVlessers ..... .

(full name of individuaUcompany/ parkrership firm)

For enabling the conduct of Games of Ski'll and Grlrnes of Chance as specified under Sclredule A
a8d Sehedule B of the Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming Act,202l on &e fo.Iowlng terms and

conditions:-

The provisional lisesss is is,sued fcr ,the speeific Frrpose of enabling the applicant

individuaUcompany/ partnership firm to set up and establish the entire requisite

infrastructure and other components necessary for Actual commencement of Games of Skill

and Games of Chance activity.

-r'4
Se provisi,ore*l license does not confer any right to the'holder of provisional License to

colnmence the Garnes of Skill and Games of Chance unless and until all the requirements

stipulated by *re State Goverraert are fulfilled and &e licease is issued by the

Government

The holder of pr*visional License shall operate Ganres of Skitl and Games of Chance'witlin

the $tate of Megtralaya onty.

The holder of provisional License shall commence actual operationg i.e., 'go live' within 6

(six) months failing which this provisional licerxe shall lapse.

The holder of pgovisional License shall make available only the games specified under

Schedul,s h and,sdredule B of the Meghalaya Regulation of Gami$g Aei, 2021. If the

'el of t*holde{ of provisional License iahnds to include new gsxncs, prior ap'prol

Government must be obtained.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

?.1



0 The hold€r of provisio*al Lic€nse shall allow any Officor aufhorized by the Government to

inspect the setup process or the physical premises from where the Games of Skill and

Garnes of Chance are to be operated.

g) The Prwisional license is valid for 6 (six) montls from the date of issue and within the six

months of currency of the provisional licerse, the holder of provisional License shall

intimate in writing to the Government that it has complied with the stipulation preseribed

herq.l$ye and snch other tenr.rs and conditions prescribed in the Act and Rules and is

ready to commence actual operation, i.e 'go live' and the State Governmen! after satisfuing

itself of compliance of all stanitory requirements by the holder of provisional license, may

grant to that person initially for one year which shall be renewed yearly upon payment of

annual renewal fee, subject to compliance of requirements of the Act and the rules and

conditions prescribed in the license, upto a maximum period of five years unless revoked,

cancelled, suspended or surrandered.

h) The holder of provisional License shall pay to the Government a sum of Rs 1,00,000/-

(Rupees Oae lakh) pnly as Provisional License fee through a Bank Draft in favor of the

' Coqgsdissioner of Taxes, Meghalaya, and submit the same before issue of the said license.

i) Certified that the holder of provisional License has paid Rs 1,00,000/- (Rupees One lal,h)

only m fte far issuance of this provisional license vide Demar:d bra*No""............'dated

This }icense is liable to be canselled if the holder of provisional License violates tuiy of the

above terms and condition and the provisions of the Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming Act,

2A2l and,the rules made thereunder.

Date

Place

Seai
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Form-3

(See sub-rute (b) ofRule 7)

Fonn of License for Garnes of Skill and Gamss of Chance

LicenseNo...... Date......

This license is granted to shrillvlessers Director/pruprietor of

Q*{arne of the person/ Company/parhrership Firm)

, . . . . . for conducting Garnes of Skill and Games of Chance

(detail address, of the person/Cornpanylparfnership Firm)

specified under Rule 3 of the Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming Rules, ZAZI on the following terms and

conditions, narnely: -

a) lhe holder cf provisional License shall operate the Garnes af Skill and Games of Chance within
the State ofMeghalaya only;

b) The holder of provisional License shall ensure that the operation of the Games shall not cause anv

disturbance or n$isance to any person or individual in any manner whatsoever;

e) The Licensee shall provide appropriate OnJine facilityl nefwork to the player of the Games of Skill
and Games of Chance.

d) The Licensee shall make available only the games specified under Schedule A and Schedule B of
the {4eghalaya Regulaticn of Gaming Act ?021 . if the Licensee intends to include new games, prior

approval of the Government shall be t*ken by him"

e) The Licensee shall aliow an officer authorized by the Government to inspect the physical prernises

from where the Garnes are operated.

f) This lieense shall be valid initially Ibr a period of onE year w.e.f.. subjeet to armual

renewal, for a maximam period of five years fron the above date, upon payment of the prescribed

annual License fee within *re time prescribed in the Rules.

g) This license is granted to the Liconsee subject to the provisions of the Meghaiaya Regulation of
Gaming Act"207l and &e Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming Rules, 2021.

h) Certified that the lisensee has paid Rs. 2,00,00,000i- {Rupees two crores} only as &e for issuance of

this license vide challan No....., .... dated..

t This license is liable to be cancelled if the licensee violates any of the above terms and conditions

and the provisions of t}le Meghalaya Regulation of Garning Ae\ 2A2l and the Rules made

thereunder.

Date.

PIace Authorized Offreer.

Seal
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Fornr-4

{See srrb-ru}e (b) cf Rule 13)
STAT'EMSNT oF ACCOLTNT oF'GRoss GAMING REVENTIE {to be submitted quarrerty by

&e tieensee)

certtfu eat &e above figrites are verified by me and found to be in order.

Signature...

Name.

Desi gnation of Licensee/operator

rrr':

sl.

Nn.

Date Time Name of the Game AmormV

Gaedng

teveaue (in

Rupees)

Total

{in Rupees)

Amsunt

G.gverirnen{

Royalty

{in Rupees)
1 2 nJ .+

5 6 7
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Form€
(See sub-mle ft) of Rule 25)

Forn of:applle*tion for tempsrarT lieshse under &e lVleghalaya Regrdatioa of Gam,ing Act
andR.ules, ?9?1

'I-^to,

The Csn:missioner of, Taxes,
Government of Meghalaya.
(Through the Superintendent of Tares
Circle_)

Madarn/Sir,

\Yetlro r ,.,*. .;.....'r

(ful1 aaae of Applieant Local Organisation) represented tlxough &e &ll*wing au&orised

signatories(i)..... .........SiD1o......

R1o............

(2)...... ,.....,.r. ". ... SDlo

R1o......, are desirous to apply for a temporary license under the

Megballla |eeulation 
of Gaming Act, ?02lSereinafter called "ttre Aet) to operate

Games sf Skill andlor Games of Chance as qpeoified in Schedule A and Schedule ts of
tz:rthe said Act in Meghaiaya.

The following tre the particuiars of the fundraising event:-

1. Nmne sfthe Local Organisatioa.:

2. Address

3. Co$actNo.

4. Email Address

5. Description of event p:oposed to be held

t'* ''

6. trhsttier Gannes of Chmce or Gan*es af $kilt or both
7. Other stalls of ring gosd#ssv'ice orboth {if aay) (yed}'{o) 

.

If yes details therof {*ncrexure to be encl*sed ifneeessary)

8" Dxe {s} on which evert is pro.pased ts be held

t- Rat€ af a&*issionto tlre prenrises

10.li{nraber qf stalls for eac}i game of Chauceandlor Game of Ski}l
?5



{da*eif6$ Ae1aeiw,to,be,affiaeffit &rly,si 6$,. dediw

I1. &€se of aiirnissionto &e indivi&ralev*lqrtertainmet*s within the premises 

-12. Number ef book$ and tickets er,inr€d for Sl. No. 9 & 10

13. Projected turnowr for this fundraising event

14. Ttxrrover sf{re last firn&aising event in &e saine finaucid year

15" 3riry!*xey *f ,Eve*t {trlo; of,tirnos mnually}

t6.S ' ifn*ryr-

$eal of tfua Loqal Organioadon
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AN}I-EXURE TO FORM.s

{see su:b,rale @}af RaIe 25}

Ts whom it m*y core€rn

This is to certify that the .Local organisation by the name.......
,a'address'.,. and its Governing body members are well known to me and the aims

and objeetives 6f the Logf Organisatior are as u*dsr:-

1. ........,.......
2.

I lirrther *ertffy that nothing is known *gainsf tle L*cal Orgarisation aud tke g rn*ag' 
body members.

Dated at: Signaf,ura . r..,..'..,.r.

Name

MPiMLA/MDCIGazetted Offi cer-/a
tt'
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FORM-6

(see sub-rute(b) of Rule 26)

Fomst for krp*ctor's Repa,rt'on applicatlon fsr TEMPORARY LICENSE under the
Meghalaya regulation of Gaming Act and Rules, 2021

1. Name of the applicanf organisation etc.:

?. Address

3. CsaiaerNs.

4. Em.ail Address

5. Deseripioo of ev€nt pmpose&to be held

6. Types of Garnes of ehanee or Garnes of S}iIl or bo&

7. Date (s) on v&ish event is proposed to be held

8. Rate of adrrission to'the premises *

n/

9. ndie of admission tofhe ;ndividual events/entertai,nments wi&i$ tb€ premises * 

-10.I.{u:nber of sta}ls
be aftaehed)

{detailed annexure duly signed by Inspector to

I i. Number of books and tic.kets printed for Sl. No.8 & 9

12" Estima&d firmo$s far this fsn&aising event

13.If €stimated trmover is diffcrsrt &em the projected turnover nrnde by applicmt, reasorls
thersof

14. Frequency of event (No. of timesannually)

15" GST.II\T if any:-

16. Nanre and address including contact number and ernail address of au&orized signabries:,

(i)

28



(i1)

* *Nstep A,nxex*re n:ay be enelosed if neeessayy.

1?. Diqpute if any betrlreeq ltlestbefs cfgoviti_nir*88ody' Yq$1,1{,o. If;yes, degilsd}€rof
18. Objecsion if any from village authorities/ other organizations- Yes/ilo. if yes, details therof
19, D,#of ir*rview/inspeetiCIn ofpr,errises of proposed event

20.D*e and place of report

21. 0ther obsev'atiens i.f aoy

22. Narneef the Inspector of Taxes

Sign*.tnre of; t&e luspeet*r of, Tcxes

23" Remarks ofthe Superintendent of Taxes

Signature of the Superintendent of Taxes

?a.Seidmne*ldation,of the offrcer not below the. rank nf Assistant Co*urissioner of Taxes for
issuanee of ternporary lice:rse

?5. Reeomtnmdation of the offias# at $1. No. 23 onwhether regi.stration qnder G$T is reguired
or not

N*&gr lrnd;,s*m,a:lrrrp sf ihe O&cr
malcing rleonrnwl&tioil at $1" 23&24

!
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GOYERNHreNT OT.M$.GHALAYA
orFrcE oF TITE COMMISSIOT\ER OF TA)mS, ETC.,

MEGHALAYA, SHILLONG.

s$Ma:-?

(see sub-rule (f) of Rute 26)

TffilfPo RYLIEENSS

(tlNrd6r *ke Meghelaya Regulation of G*mbg,det an* Rn{cs, Z*21,

TETIP0RARY LtrCENfE No...

VALIO IROM .,.. UPTO.."...

l. This is to oertify that Iv#$.......". { hcein please enter

tlre name of the Local arga&ization), whose princip,at 'ad&ess is sifilated at

..,....",P.0...
St*ftra

Gdre df Chance andfur the Garne sf Skitl at

enter the $ysisal premises u&ere the S:sdraising eveat is permitted to be located subject to

compliance urith the instructions of the Disk"ict Adminishation.

Tlc f ria$ are&c Ga*aes of fkqace and/or Games of Skillipem*ted to br conduc,ted at

the said evenfi-

of

6,

l.

3,
t

t.

&at€d a{ $k$}ongo
The.,..."....

ecnarni*cionsr of, Taxes,
Meghalaya; Shillong
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FORM-8

(see sub-rule (b) of Rule 30)

(Application for Refund of fee paid for Temporary License under the Meghalaya Regulation of
Gaming Act,2:,A21and Rules framed thereunder)

To the Commissioner of Taxes.

Meghalaya, $hilloag

I/,We the authorised signatory{ies} of Looal Organisation

fterein please enter the name and address of the Local Organisation) do hereby apply for refund of
the applieation fee paid fcr a temporary license, amounting to Rs.-_-*..*- (Rupees ) oniy

paid vide Treasury Challan No. dated due to nsn-issnffnce of the

temporary license bec*use oft&e follawing reasor*{s}:-

Reason 1.

2,

The refund may be credited to the Account of the Local Organisation as under:-

Account trIolder's name

Bank traur Bra*cb Aecsxnt No.

,/
D{ed: '

Designation,

3:.



GOVERNMNNT OM. }TNG.XAI"AYA
os'rxcE oF TI{8 cs$myalssroNER OF TAXES, ETC.'

h{EG,HALAyA' $I$ILONG.

FORM-9

(see sub-rule (c) of Rule 30)

(of applieation fee for tenporary u*.or.t;t#Tliilghalaya Regutarion of Gaming Act,
?0?1 *nd'R , *eerx*er1,

No.- date

To the Treasury Officer/Sub-Treaswy Officer,
at

Certified that a sum of Rs. ( Rupeeq__) cnJy is refundebie ro &e
{herein please enter t}e.name of &e LocalLded OrganisatiCIn

Organisation).

Certified thx the arnount has been credit€d in the treasuqy and figured at Sl.No. ,: ,date_ ofthe treasury scroll.

../:
Certified&xns refund order in respect of this sum has previouslybeen granted.

. Please pay to " " - Srerein please ealer tlie narne of ttr€ Local Organisation) by direct
credit to aseormt. narae Bank name
Branch . 

-.Aecount 

No.

Commissioner of Tfies,
Meghalaya Shillong
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€OYg8}fAffiI}{T ffi I}TE$HALAYA
OFFICE OF THE COIVIMISSTOhI-ER OF TA)mSo ETC.,

MEGHALAYA, SHILLONG.

FORM-10

(see sub-rule (d) of Rule 30)

Refund Register

Sl,No Na$resf
Looel
Orsanisa:tios

Tlesasury
ChallanNo,

Date A,meunt o,f
refimd
allowed

Refutd
OrderNo.
Date

Renoad*$

1 2 J lq 6
,|

tx-
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SCHEDULE C

(see Rule 20)

RSQUIREMENT WITH WHICH OGS MUST COMPLY

General

1. The OGS rnust*

(a) fbllow the game rules published to the player or prior to its placing any wagers;

(b) provide over specified periods no more than the house advantage agreed by the

CommisSioner with the operator; and

{c) integrate contingencies for loss of continuity of play; and

(d) if utilized in any peer*to-peer game, ensure that over the specified periods that no one player

has any advanlage over any other player playing the sarne game.

2. Both the garning and financial transactions software must be congruent and secure

Randomness.

3. The OGS must satis$ the following criteria {br randornness fgr any garning, namely:-

{a) The data must be randomly generated, passing appropriate statistisal non static output results

tests of randomnesi (e.g. Marsaglia's 'Diehard' set of tests) unifonnly diskibuted over the set

range;

&) The data must be unpredictable, i.e. it must not be computationally feasible to predict what the

next number will be, given complete knowledge of the algorithm or hardware generating the

sequence, and all previously genetated numbers; and

(c) The series cannot roliably be repro uced, i.e. if the sequence generator is activated again with

the same input (as exactly as humanly possible) it will produce two completely unrelated random

sequences

4. The licensee must disclose the methcdology of any random seeding and any seeding must be

' proven to result in an unpredictafle output.

5. The outcome of any garrc, and the retum of the player, must be independent of the CPU,

memory, disk or other ccmponents used in &e computer or other device used by the player

6. The game outcome nnust not be affected by the effective bandwidth, link utilizaticn, bit error rate

or other characteristic of the communications channel between the OGS and the computer or other

device used by &e playor"

?. The.OGS must be able to display for each game the following information (i.s. on the current

- page or on a page direetly accessible from the cun'ent page via a hyperlink):

(a) the name and rules of the ga&e;



(b) resnictions on the play;

(c) instructions on how to play, including a pay-table for all prizes and special features;

(d) the player's current account balance and the curency or currencies utilized to place wagers;

(e) unit and toial wagers permitted;

(0 the return to the player, or sufficient information to enable a player to detemrine readily and

easily the expected rehrn to him in relation to any garle, disregarding any exercise of skill by him;

and

{g) for the speei*ed periods ia wkich the tests take place, the percentage of total wagers ret*r,ned ta

players iir retration to a1l house gataes ctrergd by the operatcr.
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